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brockville Dominion end Province Settle 
an Old bftpute.

'
BUELL STREET. -

PHYSICIAN, SÜROeON & AOOOUCHXURf
-*1

T

the very best way. Success of pupils prove 
it. Write for catalogue.

C. W. Sir, Principal

J. F. PURVIS, C.U., *.D. Control of «toH THE BIG STORE.;.... ^p-iri—oA Bsllway IsndiAfnwd CfSPhysician fc Süboeon.
door west of Seymour’s 

0KCm: . ATHENS

1 . The grattement 
by tho Government end Appro.nl IOFFICE:-Next 

,N STREET -
s

X II0 Details or the Settlement.
Ottawa, Deo. 88.—Tiw H» 

rlred at between the Governs»
1th Columbia and Mr. J. A J, „______
and Mr. T. O. RothweU on behalf of the 
Dominion Government, with a view te 
obtaining a settlement of oertaln questions
as to tho administration of lands In the tatter's nun, ana 
railway belt upon the mainland of the by writing off bM 
province, has Ixwnapproved by the Gov- aeoonnte, which, i 

We ernor-General in Council. had eerved Its 1
Tho date of tho provincial statute grant! and again treated 

log the lande In the railway belt to tu pony!”
Dominion, December 18, 1888, Is agreed He le al» of Ihe-optpk 
upon as the date of the transfer of the daotton of the» boohs 
lands by the province to the Dominion. the Meets of the oompi 

From the tract of lands » tranfened gTe t|nlH greater than r

11 SdDR. C. B. LILLIE6 r W Hug
I . . ATHENSMAIN STREET 

•The preservation of the natural teeth and IG .1 ihe timbertlNotwithstanding the fact that during the past 

week we have served many more customers and sold many 

goods than during any previous Christmas season, 
have some holiday items left for those who still have someone 

to remember in the way of gift-giving.

the by inI to Wtumed inMAIN STREET, ATHENSN ESE r”lof
A W. A. LEWIS

The Old Reliable Tailor- 
ing House

L morenotary 
easy terms. art Mgr.that nr d

I) *i «he
received a con-Begs to announceJthat^he^ has will he ghh 

loan, a«
0 BROWN A FRASER
C

fraser, Comstock Block, Court house Avs., 
^Money to loan on Real

Fall and Winter Goods are reserved all lands granted by the 
province or covered by pre-emption at
that date, but aU pre------*------1 * I
or cancelled *mM&m
pBcattons to parehe» on account of
which moneys had be» paid to tlto$rov-
inoe shall be undo* the control of the

WVMH. :Tny Tprunv kima ?u
- , offM

,mbÜLComprising oil the tatest^rtyl» In Tweed» aod TOYS,
GAMES,

K M. M. BROWN. 11 ■-

if
t fhe Aot is to ootna Into fores on April
J 8», 1898. ____

Mr. Gibson, to closing his ipeeoh to

arrived at the oonoluehm that while town 
are no doubt risks to run, the object to 
be gained, namely, the preservation of 
the timber supply, the deoreraed annual 
cutting» and the home manufacture are 
worth the risk—the two former of them

of -X m noti^X.0,T,r û£^' t̂aK *» per

^^8 ter!™"
raid Increased lightly In avolrdnpole, | ..^l tw m not

reedy to sell. They are waiting for the 
I proverbial dollar wheat."
I “And will they get it?”
I “You Will have to put that question to 
I Sir William Van Horne, as he is the only 
I accredited wheat prophet in the Domln-

T c. c. FULFORD

easiest terms.

Is

strict attention to

A. M.I
s business, hiah-clase 

est possible prices, he 
or the same.

m province, provided that all lands so .cov
ered by sales which had been cancelled or 
for which the applications to purchase 
lapsed prior to that date shall be regard
ed as having passed to the .Dominion;

we» abandoned 
fltirohaee lapsed

workmanship, and low 
hopes for a oonttnaence

TPtpraitiMi invited before purchasing else"T. R. BEALE
SSSSSeSS

X % but if the lands so sold 
or the applications to 
after that date the land shall belong to 
the province.

Provision is made for the identification 
of land In the belt and lot the survey of 
Its boundaries. It is also provided that the 
Provincial and Dominion Governments 
shall accept surveys made under the 
authority of either Government. A satis
factory arrangement has been come to 
respecting the registration of Dominion 
patents and for dealing with lands such 
as those known as the “ Farwell grant. "

The agreement, It is considered, will 
remove the difficulties which have Imped
ed the administration of lands In the belt, 
and will provide for their being dealt with 
in a satisfactory manner in the future.

V Some One-tealf Off, 

Some One-third Off, 

Others One-quarter Off.

HOUSEKEEPFRS '.$6-“The increasing export of logs to sup
ply mills In another country Is becoming 
formidable, and where a neighboring 
country so artificially arranges its tariff 
that Canadian lumber could not be out 
in Canada, and that it must In order to 
find access to their markets at all be 
taken from Canada In the raw state and 
manufactured In another country, dl§-

____ le as that duty is we are justified
In meeting that situation by taking steps 
to overcome that artificially created dlffi- - 
culty, and to restore and preserve and 
manufacture In our country. If It is 
allowable for the United States to create 
by legislation this state of affairs It Is 
permlaaable for us to overcome it.

“If It is fair for Americans to legislate 
to provide that the manufacture of Amer
ican logs shall be wholly done by Amer
icans In Canada It cannot be unfair for 
Canadians to provide that Canadian labor 
iit»ii saw Canadian loge In Canada."

Toronto, Deo. 88.—In the Legislature 
wrarfxmih* Ah* Government voted down an 

k want of motion.! eatonaWS: That™» Hou» is

1 a. l  th. .wralLrarintlmay ne *w.w^^*8*Sw5Se. asp
of inch moneys to the purpose for whteh 
they ere voted, he expended by the muni
cipal authorities. Mr. Reid’» motion wra 
pnt and lost on the following divirion:
TOM, 84; nay», 61. The Hou» then went 

‘into Committee of Supply, with Mr.
Charlton In the chair, and pawed a num
ber of Item» under the head of '-‘Civil 
Government."

Toronto, Dw. 88.—In th. Legislature 
ymtpnUy the Attorney-General gave 
notice of a Government measure to secure 
the better observance of the Lord’s Dey.
A bill entitled an Aot to Amend the Acs 
respecting voter’ lists was read a first 
time. As to the Investigation into the 
Moore Lumber Company’s alleged steel 
ef logs, the Attorney-General told Mr. 
gt. John that the Investigations had he» 
made et Parry Sound, Huntsville, To
ronto, Detroit, Trent Creek and Burk's 
Falls. A report was returned on June 8,
1886, The Commissioners were John A. * 
Barron, Q.C., Lindsay, end J. B. McWil
liams, of Peterboro. The conclusion of 
the Commissioners wes that logs had bran 
ont and taken In eddltlon to those for 
which proper returns were made. The 
Commissioners were of the opinion that 
Peter Sheehan, a culler of the company! 
kept at the lumber camp two different 
return books, containing memoranda of 
the logs said to he cut, In which, or to 
one of which, false entries were mafia.
He absconded from the country. The 
Commissioners found no evidence that 
the head of the company, Mr. Fleming, 
suspected the state of things sot forth to 
the report until the autumn of 1884— 
that Is, after the fraud bad been com
mitted. The Commissioners were of opin
ion that a quantity equal to 1,881,818 
few of lumber and 4,881,191 feet of mill 
culls had been out and taken and had not 
been accounted for. A settlement 
affected on payment of 110,861.61 by the 
oompany, together with 9686.81 ra locate.
Mr. Barron wra paid for his services at 
the rate of 910 s day and hie traveling 
expenses. Mr. McWilliams, being already 
a servant of the department, was paid 
only his traveling expenses In Committee 
of Supply the House was asked to vota 
an estimate of 9791,888 tot educational 
purposes next year, or 98,466 more than 
to 1897. The Hon» row at 11.80 p-m.

Toronto, Deo, 84.— Last evening tile 
ante-Chrlj 
• until

Ion.”!■:
J. McALPINE, D.V.

Attended to.

Montreal General News Notes. 
Ex-Mayor McLood, of Prince Albert, 

Is here Interesting Montrealers In the 
Prince Albert route to the Klondike. He 
Myg it is 800 miles shorter than by Ed
monton.

The Standard Electric Company has 
purchased the Temple Electric Company 
for $160,000.

_ Le Presse announces that Sir Adolphe
F. O. MYERS. I Chapleau will come to Montreal and prac-

notwithstanding his long rids of 11,166 Use his profession It Is stated that tho 
miles from Say te October, averaging I Lleut-Governor will leave Sponeerwood 
166 mil* a day He rode 96 centuries to I Immediately attoaNew Years, 
ra many days from Aug. 9 to Oot. tl. He 1 The Archbishop of Montreal wiU not 
holds the record for America for aeotunn- reach Montreal till Wednesday. His Grace 
latlva oratories besides these marks for I brings the Pope e blessing to the Mont

real Journaliste.
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, Brockville, Ont.
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R Should visit the Grocery of

of the best Annuals ’JgBOOKS—Young Cana l*, only font left ; this is 
get, handsomely bound, now

W. 8.C R J. SEYMOUR one can
OSce:—Dunham Block0

▲ New Man for North Toronto.
Toronto, Doc. 88.—George Anderson, 

of the Royal Oil Co., will probably be the 
Liberal candidate In North Toronto for 
the Local House. A number of prominent 
Liberals in the riding have taken him up 
and are pressing him upon the party. He 
will bo a strong candidate if he gets the 
nomination. Since tho advent of Sir Wil
frid Laurier to power Mr. Anderson has 
visited Japan as n trade commissioner 
for tho Federal Government and his serv
ices were of consider.iblc. value.

N . MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-Two only, Concertinas, usual price §(
$1.25, now....................................................................... ..

Two only, Accordéons, very - large, usual price $3.50 and J 
$4 00, for..................................... ......................... .................

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

I) fast tong distance riding:— 
100 miles In 19 hours 89 nminutes.
Mm'CtoVh^Tmt^ I SEDITIOUS-MATTER.

SB miles in 1 hour 8 minutes. I ifo New instruction.., But Attention Call-
Myers Is satisfied that the course from I od to the Existing Low.

Kingston to Belleville, over which he I _ «« —The last ouarterlv
*'l Jl!‘ .Uhrartthe1* tvÜÎ ropplemcnt to tho Canadian Postal Gnlde 

surest in the country, although the rond I v following paragraph : «)
from Chatham to I^amington may be I ^ matter —It Is generally under- 

* * *°‘n‘ lnt° mattra’riNm Indecent
again next year. | or lmniot»l character is not allowed

transmission through the malls, but It la 
considered proper to mention that the law 

„ ' ... I also prohibits the circulation of “eedl-Thr Damage Windings of the Interns- I or matter tending to excite
tlonnl Commission. I M||tKnM ^ i*wfui authority and estab-

Waahlngton, Dec. 94 —The finding of I government. In any case of doubt
the Britieh-Amerioen Commission, 1^, xo the treatment of matter which may 
chosen to assess the damage for seizures I appear to be of this character, postmasters 
of British ships in Behring Sea, have I gQj consult the department 
been received by the State_Department I It ^ thus be seen that the paragraph 
and the British Embassy. The strictest I droulatod In the American 
reticence is maintained, however, on the I to the effect that new instructions 
general character of the finding, though I beeQ ^^ed for the Canadian Government 
It Is admitted that the total of the award I ^ ^he-postmasters on the matter are ut- 
agalnel the United States Is $464,000,1 unfounded. No new Instructions 
which includes principal and interest. I been issued, only attention has been 
A separate statement of the award, I ^ existing law. It was deemed
divided Into principal and Interest, is I wi#er sUtbori*e the sending of doubtful 
refused at this time. * ^ I matters to the department, as It was

In order to avoid misappreheMion It I thought the average postmaster was a 
should be understood that the finding I bettet judge of immoral “matter than he 
against this Government la no surprise, I wouid be of seditious."
»h** being n certainty under the finding1
of tho Paris Court of Arbitration that ■ ueluv niUAfifQ ci aimed
the United Steles had ittt right to close I HEAVY DAMAGES CLAIMED
Behring Sea against I By Montreal Importers From Newspapers
International Commission's ^ only duty 1"^ whtch Charged Customs Frauds, 
was to assess the amount of the damages. I
The amount allowed Is considered to I Montreal, Que, Boo* ®8,r.~ . ^ , 
some extent • vindication of the State I Flteglbbon, Shaflioltlen &
Ilenartmsnt. which hod sought to seul» I ere, have entered actions tor 9166,666 
ttT^Htion without a commission tor I agnlnst toe Shareholder, the Sund^ Bun, 
8486 666 The award new made oxoeedi I and Lee Nouvelles, beonu» of sonsationel 
thli ' sum considerably, and besides this I reports regarding alleged customs frauds 
there will be the expenee of the arbitra-1 published by the newspapers. Some time 
lion and also the possible ertabllshment I ago there was a rumor, on the street that 
od some unfortunate precedents as to the I the customs officials were looking Into 
obligation of the United States to pay I some affalrs ln
estimated eg prospeotlvs damages. I when the latter sesit thoto lawyer to the

T1» oontrorwey has occupied the ateen-1 oollector, Inviting Inspection of their 
a«, n# ^e authorities here and to Lon-1 books and offering security for any deflol- 

for eleven yearn. At the outlet thelenoy that might be found, 
tone of the controversy was very bolU-

et s I 8"r,o„r,r Ti Mm.sgfsttssrzftzsz ^“-3d2df hS’sr
« 1886 The facte of the eeteuro I Searlee, grocer, dropped dead In her reel-sr ■ ws-K p* stïïsC t.

token ths Onward and Favorite. Th» I bread, ati M Jurtre^ltered tho dwdL 

nnHed Statee cutter Richard Rush 1 caused by heart disease. Mr.^8earles was
sa.'sssrisa s—s br saAj. æ

Sfrrt-Lx, the Ada. I Searles wra about 66 yeraaorage. Besioee
^Ttuhns fOT the» soHuree took a her husband, sh. leaves two adopted ehU- 
wlde n*ge, beginning with the value of I dren. 
the veeMls and outfits, and Including not I
only the aealsklns confiscated but the I e.T.B. Employ» cony red.
vidua of the skins which might have I Belleville, Deo. 88.—Tralumaeter Irwin 
been taken If the ships had not been L f lMUed , circular to all the employé, 
eelsad. I in his division, from operator* to swltoh-

The total of tho claims, |menv censuring thorn because the G.T.R.
Interest, amounts to 9489,181, and with I tulYe loet tho hog and meat traffic owing 
tateeete at seven pte orat. rad °“*r I ^ feiinre to mako tho time agreed u 
Claims the total reached 8788,14». lIhe ofncUvi pointe ont that this not

* * means a carious low In wages to

I
T

0
“wded»S,(!'“ ÏSÆSTm
, Lamp Goods, etc.

extra value in Stone

N SOCIETIES
■V*Of

This fall we are offering ex 
Jars and Crocks.—See thorn.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

Robert W right & Co ■%
FARMERSVILLE LODGE no. 177 

A. 0. U. W.
I^AHiÙ*Cd,n[^MfMalTÏ;mAÏhin,n 

VISITORS WELCOME.

5 Tv

The Hull School Tax.
Ottawa, Doc. 98.—An agrooment has 

been reached in tho dispute between the 
Protestant and Roman Catholic ratepayers 
of Hull over tho maintenance of schools 
of the different faiths. The deputation has 
returned from Quebec, where they met 
Premier Marchand, before whom they laid 
their protest. The agrooment arrived at 
In Quebec is to tho effect that monthly 
school taxes shall be charged to the party 
whose children are benefited by the school 
for which the foes are charged.

THE BEHRING SEA AWARD-

BROCKVILLE.

New Fall ShoesC- o. c. F.
Addison CouncllNo. ARE NOW IN. Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.
ion. R. H'BRMRTFiKi-i’- Recorder.

Hon. A. G. Blair*. Railway Scheme.
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Hon. A. G. Blair, 

Minister of Railways and Canals, is said 
to bo anxious to purchase the Canada 
Eastern Railway as a feeder for the LO. 
R. Tho line runs from Chatham to Gib
son, opposite Fredericton, N.B., a distance 
of 186 miles. The alleged proposal is to 
purchase it for $1,200,000, and a $400,000 
lien on Fredericton bridge, making in all 
$1,600,000. The scheme is not generally 
approved in tho Council.

i. o. f. “mmmrnA
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Man’s Furnishings.
HOW IT IS DONE. We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men's 

Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our

cyst: zzftts ifrjsrtJi
your hands at the closest possible advance.

Man’aJWool Hose.

McMullen & Co
u,!d the money will be given Free to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be 
Even chances to aU.

f)
London’s Little Army to be Reduced.
London, Ont., Deo. 28.—Word has 

reached Wolseley barracks that an order 
is likely to go into effect which will re
duce the staff considerably. The present 
force numbers about 67 in all, including 
commissioned officers, non-coma and 

In all probability the number will

V booksellers, brockville

Bibles, from » cents upwards.
Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1896. 
jleantifnl Cards for Christmas.
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of ail kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books.
Babbath school Libraries.
Children’s Books of all kinds.

WA^L^aV»"&,r°m,5t0

D. W. DOWNEYT

Extra good value in this line. ou should see the 
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per pair.

The BlQ One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe Mlouee
be reduced to 40.V

;Cotton Operatives* Overtures Rejected.
Fall River, Mass., Doc. 98.—The cot

ton manufacturers yesterday rejected the 
counter proposition made to them by the 
operatives. The loaders of the 90,000 
operatives affected purpose to refer the 
question of strike or acceptance of reduc
tion to the unions.

OntarioBrockville Mon’« Wool Underwear. tS
It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to 
substantiate every day, that there s no better, no 
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than we have.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers........... 35o each.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers........... 50c each.
Men’s Shirk, and Drawers...........75o each.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers........... 90c each.

It’s a Good Eye Ii’

\ Come
Toronto’s Mayoralty.

Toronto, Dec. 28.—Yesterday Mayor 
Shaw, Aid. Preston, sx-Ald. E. A. Mac
donald, Dr. Harwich and Aid. Hallam 
were nominated and late lrat night were 
still all In tho field. It is, however, an
ticipated that the .two last named will 
retire and make tho fight a triangular one.

and
c &McMullen & Co. see

Them !5lV; Brockville, Dec.. 1887. 3 3 D
Kid Mitts and Gloves. .

*WANTED WeAn unusually large stock and right goods too 
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 50c, 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

M- LbU=3 Have Celled for * Meeting of Creditors.
MUton, Deo. 881—George Winn*Sons, 

boot and shoe maimtaoturors of Milton, 
have called a mooting of creditors fra to
morrow, 30th InetTrhe firm did a large 
business, and Is well known through ou» 
woe tern Ontario. ■

i %2SX
day, Deo. 98. Til 
Premier’s mOtKA-vu». 
nose shall have prebeaenoe«i

s the
bv.WftTT’s Wool Gloves.S

But some- at 4,iThat can see everything, 
thing is wrong with that eye which 
has difficulty in seeing anything. 
Where there is weariness or deft ct of 
the sight the sooner glasses are secured 

Our 
success-

Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout 1theA good warm :— 
with Fleeced Wool, special at 50 cents per pair.

mayors av acclamation-

Alliaton—John Sttf*art.
Amprior—B. T. Stafford.
Itow!mmvHl<^-R. K. Loeoombe. 

Brampton—B.»H. Cbandoll. 
Dceeronto—E. W# Bathbun.
Galt—J. H. Badfordf 
Guelph—James Hewer.
HamUton—B. A. Colquohoun. 
Ingereoll—Walter Mills.
Owen Sound—T. L Thompson. 
Pembroke—Thoma» Murray. 
Penetanguishene—D. J. Shanahan. 
Perth—J. A. Alton.
Simeon—Tisdale.
Stratford—John O’Doooghue.
St. Catharine#—W. àâQUleland. 
Sealorth—B. O. Soott. 
Stayaerd-Dr. A. M. MoFaoL 
St. Mary's—O. Richardson. 
Tlisonhurw—B. F. Bell.

were
reed.

Men’s Dressing Gowns.G the better the result to tue eye. 
reputation for fitting glasaea 
fully is too well known to require 
comment.

p«£FV’
A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns

may need. It’s of the utmost importance you have 
Warm Flannels

*A. Appointed a Jadg^,.
Ottawa, Deo. 87.—D. B.

Q.O., of this city, has boraappctl 
Judge ot the County of Jtelfton, 
place of Judge Bora who h*WH

Vhe ^tewere “* v4untarily cutting | 
down the numb» of Cleveland 
by 406. -, - , land I

Half ef Cherfaeton, B.O., l. rearehtog # 
with myettoal rit» for Capt. Kldd’e
b^reT!Tu.ww Onto, haveklltod 81} ; ;4

thrattotoga^ndre. ■

-wstirjssftîs = -----------
Orton Comedy Oa. “M

Jimmy Michael defeated Chara at New I terisaiasarJiaar”-te

100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins WM, coates & son,

Highest Cash M«aVth. Brockville
Jewelers K Optlcl tl.

Men’s Ties. ÎÜTS it,,"3
“ ls-^3

n e Markham
Vil

A. G. McCrady Sons Brockville222 Kino St.

If
city store, 
and you may find just what you want.

•O VEAir
t*Here to Stay ! To Buy Right Goods

Buy from T iflWis & P&tt©rSOn.
Walktrrilto—Theeara tostd

MASSEY WILL CASE.
J maintint’ Claims Involve 
Startling AUagntions-Thn In! on.

i
TEAM 8IAWB. % Having purchased J. W. Joynts 

interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the eitiiens 

j of the village and surronuding eahntry.

sssssr-t
UsTtoftvti’ui» Æ j totok evïïlh^ïm

RM Jhkn BcO wra arteteiFine ♦te** 
datJü» iI%7? irl a . The plaintiffs are John H.

t Winona ». f— Tha deféad-'2
ethroiwbtnpwSpu’ukeo tai

"raainni mam, „
greenhouses of L.* ni

■U7S,1 SONS, brockvtllbFirst-Class Work aM Low Priera i« J. HATiyJ my motto.
falknbb

£ Florists and Decorators
*

on PATmrre sent free. «——
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